
ITEM 7 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 39 

COUNCIL MEETING May 26/75 

Re: Design of Kensington Avenue Grade Separation Structure and 
, Associated Roadworks 

(Item 5 1 Report No. 31, April 28, 1975) 

Council, at its meeting of April 28, 1975, considered the above-noted report and 
adopted the recommendation that the Corporation enter into an engineering agree
ment with Associated Engineering Services Ltd. to carry out the engineering 
services for the subject works. At that meeting an enquiry was raised regarding 
the difference in costs as between the Sperling Avenue and the Kensington Avenue 
alignments. 

Following is the Municipal Engineer's report in reply to the enquiry regarding 
the difference in cost of the two alignments. 

This 1s for the information of Council. 

* ~ * * * * * * * * * * 

16 May, 1975 

TO: }fiJNICIP AL MANAGER 

FROH: MUNICIPAL ENGINEER 

SUBJECT: KEIJSINGTON/SPEH.LING GRADE SEPARATION STUDY 

In answer to an enquiry by Alderman Mercier regarding the subject of costs 
associated with the Sperling Avenue alignment, we wrote to the consultant and 
asked for a complete assessment of the structures, ramps, etc required, and 
the estimated costs associated with, these various components. A copy of our 
letter is attached as Attachment 1. 

'\;:, 
Tho Consultant's reply, 11 copy of which is attached as Attachment 2, indicates 
that a prime reason for the high cost of the Sperling Avenue alignment is the 
fact that the structure is appro:-dmately 200 feet lonr,er, which is a product of 
the poor soil conditions and the location of the Sperling alignr.ient relative to 
the Kensinp,ton alir,nment, the latter lcmdinfl itself to hav:f.ng one of its 
approaches virtur1lly eliminate:d hy t:hc high cmb.-:mkment of good benring materilll 
immediately north of thr~ Loup,hcccl Highway. 

A second high-cost component on SperlinR is the two ramps, primarily because of 
property requirements. F.:J.ther. one or hoth of the ramps can he eli.rn:t'nated 1n an 
effort to reduce costs; however, :1.n 1loinr, no, i.t must be understood that vurious 
turning movamenta will he clim:lnated and wi.ll thcrefou! have to be incorporated 
at other. locatfons, ~ome. of tlie.ne othnr locn tions m:c mentloned i.n the Consultant' a 
reply along with i.mr,rovemcnts which woulrl be reriu:lrE\rl, Buch trn wide.nin~ the 
Lour,hec,1 !Ii~hway and rcviwfnp, t:hc n J r,na U.za t ton t:o :l.ncr.mrnc :i.n tcrst•c t ion cnpaci ty 
(if posnible). 

In r-;ummary, tho on1y r0.11l :tr(;'a of rrnv:l.ng inny bo tn thfl ol1.rn.in11t1.on of tha ramps; 
hnwcvcir, :f.11 doi.n?, so, th<' "t:r1w nnvJ11g" mny Jn fact he Vt~ry .'lrnall whnn 1.111 
nsnocintod m:1ttoi:-s nn1 g:Lvon t.lw1r fllll r.ncognlttnn, 

'rh:l.n in !luhml.tt·,_.d for C11unc.f.l. ':; J.nformnt:Jun, 

V!lW:c:mr, 
Attclt. 
c, e. ( )Plnnn! nv l'f rr•c tnr 
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TIIE CORPORATION Of THE DISTRICT OF BURNABY 

The Office of the F..ngineer 

Associated Engineering Services Ltd. 
1661 West 8th Avenue 
Vancouver, B. C. 
V6J lVl 

Attention: Mr. R. Ross, P. Eng. 
Project Manager 

Dear Sirs: 

February 19, 1975 

Re: r.ensington Snerling Grade Senaration Study 

MUNICIPAL HALL 
4949 CANADA WAY 

BURNABY B.C., V5G 1M2 
TELEPHONE 299·7211 

Further to your conversation with Mr. V. N. Wiebe· yesterday would 
vou olease co;::ment on a question raised by one of the Alderman at last 
~!ond~y• s Council meeting. 

:Briefly stated the question is 'Whether or not the propo.sed ramp 
arrangement as sod ated with the Sperling Avenue alignment is the ~ 
r~ason for the higher cost of that Alternative. It should be noted that 
•~vc.'n ,dth the inclusion of these ramps a nu:nber of traffic movements would 
r.:ivc to be eliminated at the \.i'inston-Sperling intersection and introduced 
r.9~c~hcre else in the adjoining street system. 

· Another approach to this question would be to consider \.."hether 
( r r~t tl:e r;1rnps proposed in Alternate No. 1 are the most econotric solution 
to t~e probl~m of accommodating a maximum number of traffic movements at 
the \•:inston-Sperling intersection. In considering these questions please 
include reference to all aspects such as traffic conflicts, ease of move
ment, signal cnnacities, limitations of number of turning movements, 
pro?erty acquititions, property restoration, etc. 

Please consider t~is request as your authority to proceed with 
nc~itional work under Clause 5 of Article IV of your current Engineering 
Al_.'reement. 

r::·1:: \.:lh 
cc: ( ) ~~~icipnl 1rca~urer 

-~ ( ) Directer of Pl~~~in~ .. ,.· 
(/) Desi :~n r.n f'.1.neer 

Yours truly, 

[, E, Olson, P. En~. 
~!":···JcrrAL r.::cr::r:rn 

by: V. TI. Wiebe, P, Eng, 
D::s1c:;1: r.?-;cr~;rr:R 

. ·····---·--•• .......... _________________ _ 
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1661 w 8TH AVE. VANCOUVER. s c .. v~t:\N;ik) ~~4) 735-7361. TE:..EX 045-4577. CABLE CA~,ENC1 

~larch 17, 1975 
File: 4004-R911 

'I'he Corporation of Burnaby, 
Municipal Hall, 
4949 Canada Way, 

"BURNABY, B. C. 
VSG lM2 

Attention: Mr. V. N.- Wiebe, P. 

Dear Sirs: 

-

tN~fil:RINd DE?-r.. 

r;:=--_MAT? ~ 0 t9i3 
•FeR Tc- ,N;;;oi'.::1.~0-r--• 

""Tl 

Res Xensington Sperling-Grade Separation Study, 
Review of Ramos and Costs. 

'!'hank you for your letter dated February 19, 1975, requesting 
us to review the traffic and e'conornic implications of the ramp 
arrangement associated with Alternative l of our reirort. Our 
comments are as follows: 

l.· Based on construction costs only, valid at the time of 
issue of the report, the ramps are not the prime reason 
for the higher cost of Alternative l. The prime reason 
is the longer structure, 1,035 feet for Alternative 1 
i.n comparison to 847 feet for Alternative 2 and 3. The 
cost of constructing the ramps is approximately $60,000 
whereas the additional cost of the longer structure is 
$450,000. Property acquisition costs could not be evalu
ated since these were beyond the terms of reference of 
our report. 

2. It; however, the land purchase costs sho,,71 in Table l of 
the Burnaby Planning Department Report "Kensington and 
Sperling Alignments, A Comparative Review" are taken into 
consideration, then the cost of ramps increase to over· 
$600,000, and therefore are more significant than the in
creased cost of the structure. 

.., ... It is recognized that the following tu.ming movements 
would be eliminated at the intersection of Sperling 
Avenue and Winston Street: 

a) west bound on Winston turning right ·onto Sperling 
b) south boWld on Sperling turning left onto Winston 

Since both movements are relatively light and aro oriented 
in a northerly diroct.ion, tbe!rn movements can be readily 
accommod;.\ted i\t the following acJj,lcent interf.rnctions: 
a) 
b) 
c) 

i...oughoed Highwriy 
I..ougheed Highway 
sp,irl.in~i l\venue 

Spurling Aveinutl 
T3d.inbri.dge Avflnuo 

- nn,adway 

, 
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4. The ramp arrangement recommended with Alternative 1, does 
not affect the length or height of the structure, but rather 
takes advantage of the configuration of the structure and 
the close proximity of Winston Street to the railroad tracks. 
Since a vertical clearance of 23 feet 6 inches is required 
over the railroad in.. comparison to only 16 feet over the 
roadway, it is convenient to extend Winston beneath the 
structure and construct the west bound to south bound on-,1 

ramp to Sperling. The existing north bound to east bound 
turning traffic from Sperling Avenue to Winston can similar

·. ly be accomlliodated by constructing the loop on the Dairy
land property. 

5. An alternate possible solution to both ramps would entail 
widening of the Lougheed Highway between Sperling Avenue 
and Bainbridge by one lane east bound and the creation of 
a dual left turn lane for west bound to south bound traffic. 
Even with this arrangement, the intersection would be oper
ating in a range- of 130 percent capacity during the evening 
peak period. It is estimated that the construction cost of 
the required modifications would be $150,000. A preliminary 
roadway and channelization design would be necessary to de
tennine property requirements and costs; 

6. The recommended ramp arrangement in comparison to the 
alternative of improving the Lougheed Highway results 
in more ba~anced and safer traffic operating character
istics for the fellowing reasons: 

a) Vehicle conflicts points are less 
b) Ease of rnove~ent is Superior via the rar:ips 
c) .Add.-itional capacity will be available on the 

Lougheed Highway as a result of the ramps 

We trust the above comments clarify the issues which you have re
ferred to us. However, if we can be of any further assistance 
please do not hesitate to call. 

Yours .truly, 

·--------
K. E. Fenton, P.Eng., 
Traffic Engineer. 

I 




